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Nitric oxide derived from endomelial cells inhibits 

Na ／H exchange in rabbit platelets activated by thrombin1 
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AⅡⅡ：T0 studythe effect of nitric oxide(NOj derived 

from endothelial cells on Na ／H exchange in rabbit 

pl~telels activated by thrombin． Ⅲ̂ 1]fIIlDS 

IntracallularCa2 (：Ca2 ] )and intracelMarpH(pHi) 

were measured by the dua1．wavelength fluorophotometer 

with the fluorescent probes Fum-2 and 2 ．7'-biscacb— 

oxvethvl一5，6．carboxyfluolescein (BCECF)． Effects 

⋯ 、0 t)lt rabbit plateletsweretested by culturedbovine 

endothelial cells(BAEC)． 肛 slII腮 ：BABC(0．1 

一 】x 10~·L )inhibited thrombm (100 U·L j— 

induced platelet aggregation in a co ncentration— 

dependent maIBler． TIlis inhibiting effect was 

abolished by preincubating BAEC with Ⅳ 一nitro-L- 

arginine1 mmol·L～． "Whenthe【Caz J，store was 

depleted with ion omycin inthe presence of egtazicacid 

(EGrA)，the incre~Rse in pH．reduced bvthrombin was 

inhibited  Re61ling intracellular C stole partially 

reversed this effect． BABC 2 x l ·L inhibited 

thrombin(100 U·L j—induced elevation of pH．and 

mobilization of intracelhlar C store(尸 <0．O1)． 

No direct effect of endothelial cells on unstimulated 

rabbit phtelets was observed． CONCLUS10N：NO 
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derived from endothelial cells inhibited thrombin- 

inducedrabbitphtelet activationby inhibiting thrombm— 

induced[Ca2 ]。mobilization and then inhibiting the 

consequent Na ／H exchange in rabbit ph~lets． 

Nitric oxide inhibits platelet aggregation  induced 

by several platelet ac6va啪 L ’ ． n s effect was 

media~d by NO to inhibit the activation of I’ ． 

specific phospho~pase C， thereby suppress the 

consequent activation ofPKC andtheintracellulaxC 

releasein thrombin—induced platelet aggregationu 

Na ／H exchange plays all important role in the 

pmcesses such as shape change， aggregation and 

granule secretion that initiate 6c platelet 

functionL ． n1e regulation of platelet Na ／I-I 

exchange is closely relied with many steps of signal 

Wansduction in plateletsL ． n1e cruelal question is 

whether the concentration of free C ions affects 

Na ／H exchange Ol7 vice versa L ’0 

n1epresent smdywas to studythe effect ofNO on 

Na ／I-I exchange and whether the effect of N0 on 

inla'acellul~ C stole mo bilization was essential for 

this prl~essin rabbit phtelet activated bythrombin 

Rabbit Newzealand rabbits (number of旱 

equ~s n1．1m~ of 0，weighing 2 kg±0．5 kg，from 

Devmment of Experimental An s．Hon an Medical 

University，Grade 1I，Certificate№ 204)09j． 

Drugs and reagents 2 ，7'-Biscarboxyethyl一5， 

6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethylester (BCECF- 

AM j， Fura-2 acetoxymethylester (Fura 2一AM ) 

purchased from Molecular Probe Co were diluted by 

Me2SO and stored at 一20℃ Medium 199． 

thrombin， aspirin (Asp j，HEPES，Triton-X一100， 
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b0vine selMm albumin(BSA)，ionomycin，egtazic acid 

(FX~TA)，edetic acid (EDTA，．and intro．己． 

arginine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co 

Preparation of bovine endothelial ceils 

cBAEC1 BAECwereisolatedfromthethoracic aorta 

of fetal bovine by Ub~sm digesting method Cells 

in 3rdtol0th passagewere used． Asp100t~mol-L 

was added 1 h before collection to preventthe synthesis 

of prostanoids． BAEc were collected with 0 1％ 

trypsin containing 0．02％ EDTA and resuspended in 

}Ⅱ1PES buffer (NaC1 145， KC1 5， }Ⅱ1PES l0． 

Na2HPO,1 0 5，glucose 6，MgS04 l mmol’L ) 

containing Asp l00
,
tanol-L-。． 

Preparation of platelets Washed rabbit 

platelets were pmpared from Newzealand rabbit and 

resuspended in HEPES buffer containing As p 100 

／~mol·L一 The platelet count adiustedto 2 5× 
10‘1-L_。

．  

Platelet aggregation The rate of aggreg~ion 

was monitored using a two-channel aggregometer 

(DAM一1． The Electronic Research insdtute of 

Danyang，Jiangsu)by a turbidiraetric method． e 

ratewasmeasuredinlighttransmission(％ )k8一 

[Caz ]i and pHi measurement [Cd ]．and 
pHiwefemeasured bythe dual-wavelength fluorophoto— 

meter (RF_500O． Shimadzuj with Fura-2 and 

BCECFL ． 

Experimental protocol in platelet aggregation 

test，0 2 mJ platelet(2．5 x 1 oI ·L )containing 

extracellular Ca2 1
．25 mmol-L一 was placed in 

aggregometer． BAEC suspension of different 

concentration (0 5—5×l -L )or control solution 

(HEPES buffercontaining鲫 100 tmaol’L )50 L 

was added beforethethrombin looU·L一 ⋯． 

N'~-nitm-L—arginine 1 mlTIOl·L was added to 

endo thelial cells for 5 m／n to demonsWate the role of 

NO in the antiaggregatory action of endothelial cells． 

The effect of endo thelial cell supernatant On 

platelet aggregation was tested to exclude the influence 

of any soluble~ctom besides NO． 

h1lc J and pHi~ ureulent，EG1lA 2 rnmol· 

L was added to chelate exlracelinlar Caz 
． so the 

elevation of[Ca2 ] vcas ascribedtoinlracellular Ca2+ 

mobilization ． Depleting inla'acellulas Ca2 Stol~ by 

preincubating platelet with ion omycin 1 ttmol L一 in 

the presence ofEGTA lmmol’L一 andthen refillingit 

、vith extracellularCa2 1 mliIO卜L ．the variation of 

pHi and【C j．activated by thrombin 100 U L 

were observed to evaluatethe relationship between pHI 

and[Ca2 ] mobilizatjon【u J． 

role ofNO on pH and[Ca2 j activated by 

thrombinwasinvestigated by adding endothelial cells(2 
×108-L一 )into plateletbeforethrombin 100U-L 

Statlstieal analysis Data were expressed as 

x-± and compared by paired f test． 

RESUI，TS 

Effect 0fBAEC oll thrombin．jnduced rabbit 

platelet aggregation 70 ％ platelet aggregation 

induced by thrombin lo0 U·L were used to obtain 

the optimal antiaggregatory effects of endothelial cells 

BAEC a血10d to Dlatele乜 immediately befofe thrombi~ 

inhibited thrombin—u'xluced aggregation e anti— 

aggregant effect was dependent on the number of cells 

used(Fig 1)． 

60 

兽 
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量 
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0 

Inhibition／％  

0 

8
， l 26±5 

． L-I 52±9 

． L-t 62±6 

Fig I_ Effects ofculturedbovine endothelial ce115 on 

thrombin{tOO U·L一 )-induced platelet 留 蛆． 
= 9． 霉±s． 

This antiaggregating effect was sub~tantially 

prevented by preincubation ofBAEC wi th NG nitro-L— 

arginine． The supernatant of the endo thelial cells did 
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not show any andaggregafing property(Tab1) 

Tab 1． Effects of cul~ red 

(1V~EC) ubated wi也 

platelet ag egad帆 ． ± s． 

tl 埘nbjn 1N)U-L一 ． 

b0v 1e endo~ellal cells 

．Nitro-L． g．mine 0n 

>0．05． <0．01 懈  

Effect of emptying and refilling intra- 

cellular C store on pit： When extracellular 

calciurn was chelated with EGTA 2 rnmol·L-。．the 

basal level of platelet[ ] Wills(39±4)nmol·L 

and pHi 7 4,3±0．11． Tl~ombin lo0 U·L induced 

al1 elevation in 【Caz j】and pH。． Platelets were 

preincubated with ionomycin in the presence of EGTA 

and then tl~ombin—induced intraceUular C 

mobilization was abolished． This effect was partially 

re~,rersed by incubating the s m  prepar~lion t0 extra- 

cellular calcitma 1 rnmo1·L aIld chela~ g remnant 

extracellular calcium with EGTA 2 rnmol-L iust 

before the n~asurcment which denmnstra~d that 

depleting of the in旷越elM ar C stol~ was achieved． 

By this[1~elllment to deplete jn廿 llulair Ca2 S|O／I~． 

thrombin-induced cytosolic alkalization was rnarkedly 

．nhibited． s effect was alSO oa ally revers。d by 

re~ ling the intracell~lar C StOl~ wi廿】exlracellular 

calciurn l Inrilol_LI1( 2，Fig 2)． 

Tab 2． 曲 ∞d sI曲sinfca ]i锄dp with 

diffel'ent h曲 nnent． 霉 ± s． P<0．01 l c哪nm1． 

《0．01 depletionof【( ]iwim i0瑚舶 _m． 

B C 

～ 上一 ¨ 

F蟾2． Effects 0f depleting or refillingm．~ cellular 

stoles oll[ ]iand il~dm：ed by ． 

A)c蚰劬 l，B)depleting m~xaeellular c stDres by 

j伽帆 dn锄d咖 A tre~tnlent，C)refillillg the 

m．~ cellular C stores with extt~cellular C + 1 

m~tml-L～ ． 

Efleet of BAEC onⅡm叫曲 il1．induced e】eva． 

tion of phi arId InobiIi蹈d0n of mtraeellular 

calelm  elevation of pHi and}Ca2 l induced 

bytl~ombin lo0 U-L was inhibited by BAEC (2× 

l -L )which had 50％ inhibiting effect Oll platelet 

aggregation(T丑b 2，Fig 3) No direct effect of 

BAEC on sedate plalelet Wills observed． 

E 10 

Ca 

A 

Tbr 

I 

B 

f 
B“ C 

F 3． Effects 0fculturedbovine endothelial cells∞  

[ ]i and md~．ed by ．A)Control， 

B1 BAEc 2 x 108·L一 added~ diately b 

thrI耵l ． 

DISCUSS10N 

Inthe present study a model in which BAFC was 

一一 舳 仲 伸 百口喜∞ ；￡】 ̂Ec 0 害 一 0 ∞!； 0 # ；2lJ‘ cI=；蠡c，0呻c) 2l；E 
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directly in contact with rabbit platelets was used to te61： 

the effects of NO on platelets Preincubating BAEC 

with aspfin prevented prostacyclin release of BAEC． 

BAEC inhibited platelet aggregation in a concentration— 

dependent 123annef． This antiaggregant effect was 

abo lished by preincubating BAEC with 一nitro-L— 

arginine，the most potent inhibitor of NO-synthase． 

Otherwise，the supematant of BAEC showed no effect 

on platelet aggregation，which excluded the presence in 

ora"preparation of any prostanoid or other soluble 

compounds influencing platelet aggregation． So the 

antiaggregant effect of BAEC can be ascribed to 

NO303
． 

The regulation of pH：is not very-clear now． 

Phosphorylation of Na ／H exchanger isofo／Tn l 

(NHE1， the most ~nportant Na ／H exchanger 

isoform in platelets)had been postulated as a very 

likely mechanism for 廿1e elevation of pHi． The 

COIPJP~OB phosphorHation pattern led us to propose the 

existence of a NHEl kinase activated by a pathway 

integrating"all extracelhdar stimuli． Now it is clearly 

d nOnsⅡ删 that phosphorylafion of NHE1 ~2ai'l not 

llv account for i堪 activation Many findings 

suggests the existence of an activating mechanism that 

dosenot require dffect pho~pherykafion ofNHE1． The 

simplest hypothesis is to po stulate the existence of one 

or inu]tiple regulatory protein(s)． In 1995，Shigeo 

W akabayashi’s Group demonsWaW~d thatNHEl was a 

Ca2 ／calmodulin binding protein whose activity may be 

regulated by risein[Ca2 ． 

To determinetherelationshipbetween activation of 

。H．and inwacellular calcium mobilization， platelets 

were preincubated with ionomycIn，a C inophone． 

in the presence of EGTA． Thrombin．induced Ca2 

mobilization was then abolished． This effect wEis 

partially reversed when tJae sal'lle preparation wEis 

exposed to exWacellularCa2 ． Th e similar effectwas 

observed in pHi， suggesting that thrombin-induced 

cytoso~c alkalization of platelet was dependent on 

C ．mobilization 

This study demonstratedforthefirsttimethatNO 

significantly inhibited thmmbin—induced cytosolic 

alkalinination in r曲bjt platelets． Our results also 

proved that NO intfibited thrombin—induced 【Caz J， 

mobilization at the saiile conditions． And we have 

known 山at thrombin—induced cytosolic alkalization of 

platelet was dependent on【Ca2 j．mobilization． s0 

we cart considered that NO inhibiting cytosolic 

alkalization was mediated by the inhibiting effect ofNO 

on【Ca2 I mobifization． 
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内皮细胞衍生的一氧化氮抑制凝血酶激活的 

免血小板 Na+／H+交换 

， ( 

、  

分子药理研究室，长沙 410078，中国) 

关键词 一氧化氮；血小板；钠一氢反向输运； 

氢离子浓度；钙；胸主动脉；血管内一鏖；墼生堡 
阿司匹林；硝基精氨酸 

目的：探讨内皮细胞衍生的NO对凝血酶激活的血 

小板内Na ／H 交换的影响． 方法：荧光双波长 

本部邮购科学出版社书讯(生物学类) 

比值法 结果：内皮细胞(0．1一l×]o9·LI1)数量 

依赖地抑制凝血酶诱导的血小板聚集 硝基精氨 

酸l mmol-LI1可取消这种作用． 用依他酸及 

ionomycin耗竭细胞内钙池．凝血酶诱导的血小板 

胞浆碱化被取消，重新充填细胞内钙池部分恢复 

内皮细胞(2 x l08-LI1)显著抑制凝血酶诱导的兔 

血小板pHi升高及内钙释放． 结论：血管内皮细 

胞衍生的NO抑制凝血酶诱导的血小板活化是通 

过抑制凝血酶诱导的血小板内钙动员，继而抑制 

Na ／H 交换的激活来介导的 ． 
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